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Townsville.

Tlie lollowiiig' papoi' is ilie i-csult oC an examination of the TabauiddP

in tlio Aiistialian Mnseiini, Sydney, which comprises one tiiindred and
twelve specimens repieseiiting forty-six s])ecies and four varieties

referable to seven genera.

Twelve species and fotir varieties are described as new, while tlie

males of I'Jrc^^Jmpfiis ciiierHfi, Ricai'do, Diatowiliicnru piilcJnut, Ricai'do, and
'rnbtoius po.'^tpo^tei/s, AValker, are also described for the first time. Notes
on pi'eviously known forms are added where necessary.

The new species are distributed in the followiiig genera :

—

En^/iJuiiisis

(two and one var.), Dintoniiveitnt (three), I'elecorhijiicJnn: (two), Sllviiis

(one), Ectevop^'is (one var.) and Tuhaiiiit' (four and two vars.).

One synonym is noted and one name is changed, on the gi^ounds of

priority, though they have no connection with the material under review.

The type specimens are in the Australian Museum. One paratype is

in the Institute Collection.

This paper brings tlie number of known Australian Tabanidre to one
hundred and eighty-eight species and five varieties, which are distributed

in fifteen genera.

I wish to thank the Trustees and Mr. R. Ktheridge, Junr., Director

and Curator, of the Australian Museum, for giving me the opportunity to

study these forms.

Sub-family PANGONINyE.
PeLBCORHVNCHUSDISTIXCTUS, .s^^'- "«'"•

$. Length, 14; width of head, 4.5; length of wing, 18.2 mm.
A handsome well-mai^ked species easily identified by its warm black

thorax with lateral yellowish-brown stripes ; thoi-ax bright orange-rufous
with a median black stripe. Legs I'eddish-yellow, tarsi paler. Wings
with dusky brown and orange spots.

Head. —Face and cheeks buff, the former very convex, with a short

median dark stripe, an almost quadrate brown blotch beneath the stripe

and with a larger nude reddish-bi'owu patch on either side of the apex of

the middle third, grooves separating face and cheeks deep; pubescence
long, mixed black and white, the latter more numerous basally ; beard
white, dense ; front buff, ocellar triangle and base of antennae dusky
brown, pubescence on ocellar ti'iangle black, long ; first joint of antennne
black, with long bi'ownish pubescence, second joint yellowish, third joint

bright orange-rufous
;

palpi pale I'eddish-j-ellow, second joint with long
white pubescence ; eyes black, bare

;
proboscis dark brown.

Tlioni.r. —Warm black with a sub-median and lateral pale yellow
ochre stripe on each side, the former continued to posterior margin of the
scutellum; pubescence black, pale on the sides, white beneath the shoulders,

beneath and behind the wing roots ; scutellum warm black in the centre,

pale yellow-ochre elsewhere, posterior pubescence white on the sides,

brownisli in the middle
;

pleura? black with grey pubescence.
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Abdomen. —Orange-rufous with a median black stripe extending to

the middle of the penultimate segment, lateral margins widely reddish-

brown, dark brown on the first segment ; venter dark reddish-brown,

lateral pubescence white, long.

Le.gg Femora and tibia* reddish-yellow, tarsi wamn huff; pubescence

reddish-yellow, paler on the tarsi.

Wi^igs. —Dusk}' brown with the upper half deeper hued, the apex of

the i-adial, the cubital cell and portion of the apex of the apical cell clear,

with clear patches in the first, second, fourth and fifth posterior cells, the

discoidal, anal and the auxiliary cells, with an orange spot reaching from
the costa through the subcostal into the cubital cell ; veins brown ; no

appendix present ; halteres dark brown.

Ohf!. —Described from two specimens. This species belongs to the

fulvHs-mirahilis group of Felecorhynchiiti, but may be readily sepai'ated

from P. mirahilis, Tayloi% by its different facial and thoracic mai^kings and

the color of the legs. It may be distinguished from P. fidvits, Ricardo,

by the rus.'<et colored thorax, abdomen and wings, and by the black legs

with yellow tarsi.

Hah. —Doi'rigo, New 8outh Wales. (Collector and donor. —R. .T.

Tilljard).

PeLECORHYKCHUSTILLVARDI, Xp. )HIV.

9. Length, 16.5 ; width of head, 5 ; length of wing, 1;> mm.
A striking species owing to its black color. First aiul second joints

and base of third joint of the antenna' black; the next four annul!

warm-buff, and remaining annuli black. Wings black. First and second

abdominal segments with dense white pubescence.

Head. —Pace, cheeks and front black with grey tomentum, pubescence

black ; beard black
;

groove between face and cheeks deep
;

palpi black,

pubescence black, long ; antennae with the first two joints and base of

third black, next four annuli wai'm buff, remaining annuli black ;

pubescence on the first two joints black, scanty ; ocelli prominent.

Thofu.v. —Black with two broad median gi'ey stripes teiniinating

at the posterior margin of the thorax with a short wedge-shaped black

stripe in each grey (uie from the posterior mai'gin of thorax and a narrow
black stripe separating the grey ones

;
pubescence black, lateral pubescence

long and a tuft of white hairs behind the wing roots
;

pleurjie black with

black pubescence.

Abdomen. —Black, first segment with dense wliite pubescence, except

in the centre, where it is black, second segment with a basal lateral

triangular patch of white pubescence, i-emaining segments shining black,

pubescence black, fairly long on sidi's of fourth segment ; venti'i black

with black pubescence.

Legs. —Black, pubescence black, fairly long on the femora.

Wivg>t. —Black, veins black, all cells open, no appendix.

Ohd. —Described from a single specimen whicli is al)iindantly distinct

from all other known species of Pclerorln/iirliic' on account of its general

colour. It affords me great jilensui-c to dedicate this handsome species to

its discoverer.

Jhih. —Dorrigo, New South Wales. (Collector and ilonor. —K. .1.

TillvaiMl)
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PELECOTJTIYNCHFf! FUSC'OXKlKi;, Wnl/.-Pf.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 192 [? Silvins] et. v., Supj)!. 1. (Ls51). p. 267,

[Dasybasis] ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), v. (1910), p. 107.

//t,/,.l_AV()o,U'(ii-a, Now Snntli Wales.

P KL KCui; II

V

xciirs x 1 1 ; i; \vk n n

i

.--, lu'rnrdd.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), v. (1910), p. 405.

Oh:'. —This appears to be a widely distributed species being fonnd

from Southern Queensland to Tasmania.

Ilnh. —Kboi',Ne\v Soutli Wales. (Collector and donor. —R. .1. Tillyard);

Stradbroke Island, Queensland. (Collector. —J. C. Bridwell).

EUKI'HOI'SIS ClXETiKA, Rli'Uvdo.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi. (1915), p. 2(3.

(J. Length, 11 ; width of head, 4.5 ; length of wing, 10; proboscis,

4 mm.
Lower third of eyes with small facets ; antenna* blackisli-brown, first

two joints with long black hairs
; palpi black with second joint slightly

longer thau the first, ending in a blunt point, pubescence black, a dirty

white at base of first joint.

Thorax. —Lateral boi'ders with long black pubescence, and long white

hairs from wing roots to scutellum.

Ahdonieti. —First segment clothed with grey pubescence, sides of

second to sixth segments with apical gi'ey pubescence.

0/w. —A very distinct species, the long stem of the first posterior cell

and the large stigma being very distinctive.

Hah. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

ErEPHOI'SIS XEOIlUCOLOi;, sp. vor.

$. Length, 10.5-11; width of head, 4; length of wing, 10.5;

proboscis, 5.5-6 mm.
A small species with black thorax, brown abdomen with median

stripe; the cross-veins shaded brown and with brown legs.

Head. —Face convex, i^eddish-brown, cheeks darker with grey
tomentum, pubescence black ; front black, tomentum ashen, vertex about
half as wide as base, pubescence black, no frontal callus ; eyes covered

with dense pale pubescence ; antennae red, first two joints paler than third

with long black pubescence, apex of third black ;
palpi red, second joint

concave and longer than first, pubescence black : beard dense, creamy-
white

;
proboscis long, black.

Thorax. —Black, clothed with mixed, erect black and scattei^ed

appressed golden hairs, lateral borders with long black and cream colored

haixs and pale ones behind the wing roots ; scutellum similar to thorax

;

pleui'se black, covei'ed with pale pubescence.

Ahdonteii. —Reddish-brown, the fourth to the apical segments blackish,

segmentations pale, segments one to three with median square black spots

not reaching the posterior borders, all segments with traces of median
pale apical hairs, pubescence black, golden on the segmentations and at

the sides ; venter reddish -bi'own, pubescence yellowish.
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Legs. —CoxfB black with long pale pubescence, femora and tibire

reddish-brown, tarsi darker, pubescence black.

Wings. —All the cross- veins shaded brown, the cells on the inner

half of the wing mainly clear, rest slightly tinged with brown ; stigma
yellow; a small appendix present; the fii'st posterior cell closed a short

distance from the border.

Ohs. —̂A small species closely related to E. tricolor, Walker, but may
be separated from it by its different front, abdomen and wings. It is also

close to E. ihihli, Ricardo, but differs in the thorax, legs and wings.

Hah. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

Erepuopsis gemina, Widl-er.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 1:58; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 24.

Hab. —King George Sound, Western Austi^alia. (CoUectoi-.

—

G. Masters).

Erephopsis gibbula, lT^(//.e/-.

List. Dipt, i. (1848), p. 140; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 22.

Hab. —King George Sound, Western Austi'alia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

Erepuopsis sdbmacula, Wall-er.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 142; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), v.

(1900), p. 115.

Represented by a single specimen, which agrees fairly well with

Ricardo's description. The face lacks the black square ma)k above the

palpi ; the first three abdominal segments have lateral white pubescence,

very pi'onounced on the first and reduced to a small patch on the third
;

venter with interrupted white bands on the second to f(Hirtli segments.

Hah. —Western Australia.

Erephopsis MAcm.iPEXXis, Maci[uart.

Dipt. Exot., Suppl. iv. (1849), p. 20; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8),

xix. (1917), p. 209.

A (J specimen labelled as above shows scnne discrepancies both from
the original and Miss Ricardo's descrijitions in as much as the black spots

on the abdomen, which is entirely testaceous, are absent, as is also the

appendix on the wing. Fii'st two joints of the antennre red-hicnvn, the

third reddish-yellow, apex dai-kei". The beard is tawny.

Hah. —South Australia.

I'h.'Kl'IIOPSlS LA>liil'll I IIAI.MA, IlnlsdliraL

Voy. "Astrolabe," Zool. ii. (18;{2), ]). tJGi!, [Paiigonial : Ricardo, Ann.

Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xix. (1917), j). 210.

Ohs. —Four specimens agree very well with Miss Ricardo's description

of this species. They show that the naiiowing of the first postoi-ior cell

at the border is a variable character ^—one specimen has it harely cIosimI
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ou one wing, ou the other wing the tirst posterior cell has a distinct petiole.

Aiiotlier specimeu shows a distinct petiole to the tirst posterior cell ou
both wings.

Uuh. —Moonbar anil .lindabyne, NeAV South ^Vales. (Collector.

—

K. Helms).

1^ji;ki'IU)I'S1s vicixa, ><p. nov.

$ . Length, 1-i ; Avidtli of head, 5.5 ; length of wing, 14
;

jn'oboscis,

5 mm.
A species with clear wings ; tliorax Avith Hve grey stripes ; abdomen

mainly reddish-broAvn with black spots in the middle of the second and
third segments and lateral golden pubescence on the thorax and abdomen

;

legs reddish-brown.

Head. —Face and cheeks covered Avith grey tomentum and long grey
hairs mixed with scattered black ones ; beard orange ; first joint of

antennge swollen, long, black, base red-brown, second joint dark red-brown,
base of third red-brown, annuli black, pubescence on tirst two joints black,

long and dense
;

palpi black, second segment considerably longer than tirst,

tapering to a blunt point, apex reddish, pubescence creamy- white, dense;
proboscis black ; eyes covered watli dense black pubescence.

Thorax. —Black, reddish-brown above wing roots, with three grey
stripes on the anterior half and one on either side above the wing roots

on the posterior half ; pubescence ou lateral borders black on the anterior

half and a dense row of orange hairs beneath the black ones the whole
length of the thorax, there is a tuft of grey hairs behind the wing roots

;

scutellum black
;

pubescence black
;

pleura with grey tomentum and
pubescence.

Abdumen. —First segment black, sides red-brown, second red-brown
with an apical lateral patch, third black with red-brown flecks, fourth and
fifth black, segmentations red-brown ; second segment with a median
black spot, segments one to three with traces of orange haii'S medianally,
lateral pubescence orange ; venter black, segmentations red-brown, pubes-
cence grey and black, that on segmentations pale, yellowish towards apex.

Legs. —Coxae blackish with grey pubescence ; femora, tibise and tai'si

red-biT)wn, pubescence black, grey on upper surface of femora.

W'nuj^. —Clear, basal half of fore border and base 3'ellowish, cross-

veins at base of third vein and discal cell tinged brown ; veins dark brown,
stigma yellow ; no appendix.

Ohs. —A species most nearly related to E. anreuhirta, Ricardo, but
differs in the color of the antennas, palpi and legs, and the ornamentation
of the thorax and abdomen.

f/('7>.— Went worth Falls, New South Wales. (Ct)llector aiid donor.

—

A. Musgrave).

Var. GEOKOil, car. nor.

9. Similar to the type but the beard is yellow instead of orange;
the lateral fringe of orange hairs on the thorax and abdomen is replaced
by yellow ones, with black ones above on the abdominal segments, longest
on the third and fourth segments.
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The frout is about oue third broader anteriorly tliau at vertex and
black with black pubescence ; first two joints of antenna? dusky-brown,
I'est red-brown ; palpi black, second joint red-brown above, concave, ending
in a tine point ; basal half of femora black. Tlie spot on the wing is also

more prominent.

Obs. —The above differences, in the absence of fresh material, do not,

to my mind, warrant the variety being raised to specific rank.

Hah. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

EuEi'Hoi'sis .lACKSOxi, Mac(2U(irt.

Dipt. Exot., i. (1838), p. 102 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), v.

(1900), p. 117.

Obs. —Two specimens before me may jjrobably belong to this species.

One specimen bears label " Erephopsts ? jacl-soni, Mcip'" in Miss Ricardo's

handwriting.

The Queensland specimen is somewhat abraded, but I am unable to

separate it specifically from the Western Australian form.

Hah. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters)
;

Queensland.

DlATOMlXEUKA .1 ACKSGXEXSIS, LiUerht.

Voy. de la " Coquille," ii., pt. 2 (1830), p. 289; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat.

Hist. (8), xvi. (1915), p. 27.

Ohs. —A specimen in the collection agrees too closely witli the

description of this species to separate it specifically in the absence of more
numerous material.

Hah. —South Australia.

UlAroMIXEUKA (lAdATlXA, Ili<J"t.

Mem. Soc. Zool. Fr., V. (1892), p. G20 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.

(8), xvi. (1915), p. 33.

Ohs. —I identify three specimens as tlie above species wliich agree in

all esentials witli Miss Ricai'do's decription. There is a prominent tuft

of orange-colored hair benenth the wing I'oots of wliicli no mention is

made in the descriptions.

Hah. —Gayiulah, QueensUind. (Collector. —G. Masters) ; Magnetic
Island, Cleveland Bay, (i)ueensland. (Collector. —F. H. Taylor).

DiAlo.MIXKLL'A CVKISlEi;, Sfi. HOC.

(J. Lengtli, 11.5-12; width of head, 4; length of wing, !'.5 mm.
A small handsome blackish s])ecies with reddish-yellow markings on

the abdomen ; antennae, jialpi and tliorax black ; legs bhick and irddish-

In-own : wings shaded brown on fore border; abilonu'ii dark chocdlati'

brown.

Ht'iiiJ. —Face, and cheeks hhick, piilx'sri'tuH' iihick and ci-i'ani eohiivd,

the Former mainly on (he cheeks; beard cream-coloivd ; anteniuv black,

first two segments with grey tomentum and black ])ubescence, base of

thii'd oblong, its sides parallel, its base reddish-brown : palpi l)lack, with

long black pubescence ; e3es black, pubescence black.
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Tliiir<(.r. —Black witli iiulicatiuiis of two submccliaii grey stripes, one

ou either side, lateral bonU'is with black pubescence, ))ale beliiiid the

wings; pleurae black, tonientum and pubescence grey; scutellum dark

chocolate brown.

Abdomen. —Dark ciiocolatc brown, pubescence dark, pale on the

segmentations, all the segments with reddish-yellow, lateral, posterior

blotches, with pale pubescence, smallest on the last three segments ; venter

reddish-brown, pubescence pale.

Leys. —Coxa?, femora and tarsi black, basal half of tibia? reddish-

brown, I'est black ; pubescence on coxa? and Femora above at base pale,

elsewhere black.

WiiKj". —Orrey, veins on fore half and cross-veins at base of discal cell

shaded brown, except anterior branch of third vein ; first posterior cell

widely open at border ; no appendix ; stigma brown ; haltei'es black.

Oh!<. —A very distinct and striking species on account of its abdominal

ornamentation. One of the two specimens bears a label by Miss Ricardo
" Diatoiiiiiieiini sp., near (jeiaella, Wek."

Hith. —King George Sound, • Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

DiATOiMINEUKA I'ULCHRA, Ricardo.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi. (1915), p. 35.

(J. Length, 9.5; Avidth of head, 3.5 (vix) ; length of wing, 9;

proboscis, 2 mm.
Head. —Face and cheeks covered with yellow tonientum and mainly

black Avitli scattered yellow pubescence ; face with a deep median furrow,

the grooA^e deep between the face and cheeks : palpi orange-yellow, first

joint short, swollen, less than half the length of the second which ends in

a blunt point
;

pubescence scanty, yellowish ; first two joints of antennae

with yellow tomentum and black pubescence
;

pubescence on eyes pale ou

the sides, dark elsewhere.

Thorax. —Similar to that of the female.

Abdomen.. —Similar to 2, but the golden-yellow haired stripe is also

present on the first two and fifth segments in addition to the third, fourth

and sixth segments.

Legs. —Ileddish-j'ellow, tai'si darker, femora appeal- yelloAv in some

lights
;

pubescence black.

Wings. —Greyish, first posterior cell not narrowed at the border.

Obs. —This specimen is labelled by Miss Ricardo as " perhaps the

uudescribed (J of L). pulchra, Ric." It is so similar in appearance to the

2 that I describe it as such.

Hub. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

DiAToMiXKUKA nuEVinosTUis, Maapiurt.

Dipt. Exot., Suppl. iv. (1842), p. 32<J ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist-

(8), xvi. (1915), p. 28.

Obs. —The South Australian specimens were identified by Miss

Ricardo —the Long Flat specimens are identical.

Hah. —South Australia. Long Flat, Hastings River, New South

Wales
;

(Collector and donor. —A. R. McCulloch).
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DlA'l'OMlNEUKA I;E(;IS-L4E0KUII, sp. nor.

9. Length, 9.5-10; width of liead, :;.25-.S.5 ; length ul wing, 9.5-10;

proboscis, 4.5 mm.
Head. —Face convex, creamy, pubescence creamy; cheeks greyish,

tinged creamy, pubescence cream_y ; gi-ooye between face and cheeks deep ;

front about twice as wide anteriorly, tomentum grey-brown, pubescence

dark ; no frontal callus ; pubescence on eyes dai'k, pale on outer margin :

tirst two joints of antennae pale reddish-yellow, pubescence black, third

joint red
;

palpi deep yellow, upper margin of second joint concave,

reddish, pubescence black
;

proboscis black, long ; beard grey, dense.

Thora.c. —Black, tomentum grey, pubescence golden, lateral black, a

tuft of grey pubescence beneath and behind the wing roots ; scutellnm

black, posterior border with long golden pubescence
;

pleuiee black,

tomentum and pubescence grey.

AbJoiue}!. —The centre of the tiist and second segments and the

posterior border black, remainder yellowish -brown, remaining segments
black, posterior segmentations yellowish-broAvn ; pubescence black, golden

on the segmentations ; venter yellowish-brown, flecked with black, pubes-

cence pale.

Le(js —Coxae, femora, and tibia? yellowish-brown, tarsi darker, coxa,^

with pale' pubescence, that on femora pale above and black beneath, tibia?

and tarsi with black pubescence.

Wiiujs. —Clear, veins yellowish-brown ; stigma inconspicuous ; first

posterior cell slightl}' narrowed at the border. Halteres pale.

Ohs. —Described from two almost perfect specimens and unlike any
other Diatoiiiiiienra known to me and does not fit the deso'iptions of other

species. It is somewhat similar in build to Erej)ln)i).<is (/ibhula, Walker.
Uab. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

Diaio.mineui;a hicoeokata, sp. mir.

(J. Length, 11, $ 11; widtli of head, ^ *!. $ '^ (\''-^) l^'i'gtli <jf

wing, (J and $, 10.75
;

proboscis, (J 5, $ 4.75 mm.
A small compact species. Antenna? and ])al])i reddish-yellow ; thorax

black ; abdomen yellowish-red ; apical segments black ; legs i-eddish-

brown ; wings with cross-veins shaded.

(J. Jh'ii(L —Face reddisli-yellow, convex, pubescence black and pale,

dense; cheeks with grey tomentum and dark pubescence, groove betwt'eii

cheeks and face shallow ; tirst two joints of antenna; pale reddish-yellow

with long black pubescence, third joint wd, apex black; palpi yellowish-

brown, tii'st joint shoi't, swollen, second joint ta])ering to a tine point,

pubescence at apex black, elsewhere yelloAV ; beard yellowisli, dense; eyes

densely pubescent.

Tlmro.v. —Black, reddish above the wing rcmts, toiiieiiluiii l)i(i\vii,

])ubescence yellow and black, dense ; lateral borders with bliick j)ul)esci'iu-e,

orange above the wing roots; scutellum similar to thorax: pleuiw with

grey-brown tomentum and grey pubescence, orange colored beneath the

wings.

Ahdiunc}!. —First three segments yellowisli-red, third llecked with

black, remaining segments black, segment;it ions yellowisli-red, second and
third segments witli median, oblong, tlaik brown plugs, pubescence black,
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lateral pubesceiR-e on Hrst tliivc st'gments oraii^t' mixed Avitli black, hlat-k

Dii fourth, cream colored oil ixMuainiiig' segiiKMits ; venter with l)asal \)oy-

tion pale yellowisli with a median, narrow, l)hick stripe, rest l)hiek, pubes-

cence mixed pale and black.

Ley,<. —Reddish-brown, coxa? and tarsi darker, ])iibescence bhu^k, very

lonrj on under surface of femora.

W'iutj.-f. —Posterior Iralf shaded yello\vish-l)rown ; cross-veins at the

apex and base of tlie discal cell and tlie base of the anterior branch of the

third long vein shaded brown, rest of wing grey ; stigma pale, inconspic-

uous ; appendix rudimentary.

9. Similar to the ^. First joint of the palpi liidden l)y pubescence,

second reddish-yellow, concave on upper margin, ending in an obtuse

point Front black, tomentum ash-grey, pubescence black, vertex about

luilf the width of the base, no callus present.

Ultf.- —A species related to D. reyis-i/eunjii, Mihi, but distinguished

from it by the shaded posterior border and cross-veins of the wings and

the different abdomen. The clothing on the pleurae of the thoiax is also

brighter.

Hah. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

DiAToMiXEUiJA PLANA, Walker.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 144 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 32.

Hah. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

DiATO.MlNKL'IJA TESTACEA, Macij^llidi

.

Dipt. Exot., i. (1838), p. 10:5; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 81.

Hah. —South Australia.

DiATO.MlXEUUA OOXSTAXs, ]\'all,-er.

Dipt. Saund., i. (1850), p. 15 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xix.

(1917), p. 208.

Hah. —Tasmania.
DlATOMlXEUKA IXFLATA, L'irar<hi.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi. (1915), p. 34.

Hah. —Hastings River, (Collector and donor. —A. R. McCulloch)
;

Coomeroo, New South Wales.

Mr. Tillyard has also taken this species at Kendall, New South

Wales.
CoinZoXEUKA CUKYSol'HIl>A, WalI.er.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 155 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 3G.

Hah. —Sydney, New South Wales. (Collector and donor. —E. P.

Ramsay).
COK'TZOXEUIJA FULVA, M<(rqll(()i .

Dipt. Exot. Suppl., iv. (1850), p. 19 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8),

xvi. (1915), p. 36.

06.S-. —One of the specimens is ticketed " Australia."

Hah. —Sydney, New South Wales.
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Sir,vius AUSTKALLS, Bictirdo.

Auu. Mag. Nat. Hi«t. (cSj, xvi. (1915), p. 263.

Obs. —A single specimen contained in the collection does imt iillow of

detiuite determination on account of its poor state of preservation, but it

is almost certainly this species.

Hub. —Gayndah, Queensland. (Collector. —CI. Masteis).

tSlLVUS FEIMiUSiiNI, liicardu.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xix. (1917), p. 21-i.

A 9 specimen contained in the collection does not altogether agree

with Miss Ricardo's description in that the eyen are thinly pubescent. The
abdomen has median white triangular spots on segments one to four

inclusive with faint grey tomeutose banding on segments three and four

and broad apical lateral spots on segments two to four. The sub-callus

also bears a deep median longitudinal groove. The wings are uniformly

blackish-brown ; a small appendix present. Length, 14 mm.
O^.s-. —It is considered inadvisible to more than make the above note

until the specimen has been comparetl with an authevitic specimen of N.

feDjHSOiii, Ricardo.

Hf(b. —Norton's Basin, Nepean River, New Soutli W'ales. (Col-

lector and donor. —A. Musgrave).

SiLvius Mixoi;, 'iji. iKic.

(J. Length, 10-10.5 ; width of head, o-o.5 ; length of wing, lO mm.
A small brown species with spotted wings. Thorax, abdomen and

legs reddish-yellow.

Head. —Face, redtlish-j-ellow, cheeks dai'ker, pubescence bhick with a

few pale scattered liairs ; beard grey, scanty ; antennas golden yellow,

apical annuli red-brown, second segment about half the length of the first,

pubescence black, scanty ; fii'st joint of palpi yellowish, veiy short, swollen,

second joint long, slender, ending in a blunt point, about four times the

lengtli of the first, pubescence black; eyes bare; ocelli prominent.

'l^liont.r. —J31ack, coveretl with yellowish-brown tt)mentum and pale

])ubescence, hiteral borders with ]iale pubescence; scutellum palei' than
thoi'ax, postei'ior bordei- with ]»ah' pul)escence; ph'nra^ dark yeUowish-
brown, pubescence pak'.

Abdomen. —Uniform ihii'k yelhiwish-browii, with indistinct grev
tomentose bands, pubescence pale: venter similar to dorsum.

Li'iji'. —Coxa) reddish-brown ; fenun-a, tibia" and tai'si honc'\ -yellow,

pulK'scence pale.

Wiitiju. —Tinged brown, with tlai'ker sj)ots at the base ami apex of the

discoidal and apex of the inferior basal cells, these cells, the anal and the

axilliai-y cells alnu)st clear ; veins bi'own ; stignui brown, inconspicuous
;

no appendix present.

(fbft.
—

'I'he thorax of the two specimens before me is more or less

abraded but sufficient t hoi'acic clothing i-emains in the type to show its

nature. It is a very distinct species and may be separated from S. duddt,

Ricardo, ami S. IniiidntKs, Rigot, by its thoi'ax, alxlomen, legs, wings; the
])alpi are also distinctive.

Hub South Australia.
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SiLVlUS NKJLMl'KXMS, liir,(r,ln.

SlIA'lUS ATEi;, Tuijlor.

Aim. Mag. Nat. ilist. (8), .\ix. (1917), p. 21:>; Taylor, I'roc. liiim. Soc,

N. S. Wales, xli. (1917), p. 751.

iS. in
(J

ripe in) is takes precedence as it a|)peare(l in KelM'iuu'v wliilst »S'.

uter was not published until Api'il.

Hid). —Claudie liiver, (Queensland. (Collector. —J. A. Kershaw)
;

Brock's Creek and Marv River, Northern Territory, (Collector. —G. F.

Hill),

8lI,Virs DdDln, liicuriln.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (S), xvi. (1915), p. 261.

Hah. —Gayudah, Queensland. (Collectoi-. —G. Masters).

ECTEX(J1'S1S AUSI'K'ALIS, liicanln.

Auu. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xix. (l!>17), p. 217.

Length, ^ 11.5, 9 10.5-11; width of head, ^ 3.5, $ 2-2.5; leugth

of wing, S 10, 9 10-10.5 mm.
Two $ specimens and a J" in the collection diifer somewhat from the

description of this species which is stated to be somewhat variable in the

legs,

(J.
Abdomen as in description ; legs black, except basal half of

iemoi-a, veddish-yellow, f emnr, tibia' and prsf tiirsal of the middle riylit ley

pale reddish- ij ell oa\ remaining tai^si dusky ; antennae as described, third

joint missing.

9 . Second and third divisions of antennae raw-sienna ; median
thoracic stripe uniformly broad, broader than the lateral stripes ; no trian-

gular median spots on the second to fourth segments of abdomen ; appendix

of wing variable in length ; legs as in type.

Obs. —Judging from the description of this species and the specimens

before me this would appear to be a variable species. The differently

colored mid right leg in the $ is curious as it belongs without doubt to

the specimen under review. The dimensions of these specimens is given

as they were omitted from the description of the type.

Hah. —Gayndah, Queensland. (Collector. —G. Masters).

KcTKNorsis vui.i'ECL'1-A, Wiedemann.

AusszweiH. Ins. i. (1828), p. 195 (Chrysops) ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat.

Hist. (8), xvi. (1915), p. 266.

Hah. —Gayndah, Queensland. (Collector. —G. Masters).

Var. XKiiai'EXXis, car. noc.

$. Length, 11 ; width of head, 8; width of front of vertex, 0.5;

length of wing, 9.5 mm.
Palpi black, base i-aw-sienna, pubescence black, beard very scanty,

golden ; tirst and second segments and first two divisions of the third

joint of the antennae reddish- brown, rest black
;

pubescence black, sparse
;

wings dusky, veins deep black ; stigma black ; appendix short. Legs :

coxae raw-sienna, femora, tibite and tarsi black, pubescence black.
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Obs. —Jiepreseuted bv a single sijecimen iu tlie cullt'ctioii. It differs

from E. vidpecula, Wied., in the above details which do not appear to be

sufficient to raise it to specific rank. It is abundantly distinct from E.

australis, Ricardo.

Hah. —Norton's Basin, Nepean River, New South "Wales. ((.'ulU'ctor.

—

A. Musgrave).

Sub-family TAJiANlN^.

Group vii. Abdomen with one or more stri|)es, usually contiiuiuus.

TaI!ANUS UAiaiCAl.LOSUS, Iticardo.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi. (1914), p. 394.

Hiib. —Grayndah, Queensland. (Collector. —G. Masters).

Group viii. Species with median or lateral spots, or both, on
abdomen, not usually forming a continuous stripe.

Tahaxus spoliatus, Waller.

Proc. Linn. Soc, iv. (1860), p. 108; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.

(8), XV. (1915), p. 275.

0//.S-. —The collection contains a single $ specimen determined as this

species by Miss Ricardo from Victoria (no definite locality being given).

It seems remarkable that a species described from Macassar, and the

Celebes, being unknown from Northern Austi-alia where its presence

might be expected, should be found in Victoria.

ILah. —Victoria.

Tai;anus viCioi;iENsis, JilcarJo.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xv. (1915), p. 275.

Obs. —The collection contains two specimens, one of which, determined

by Miss Ricardo, is in rather a poor state of preservation, the thorax and
abdomen being abraded. The second specimen is clearly this species and
is in a good state of ])i-eservation

JJah. —Moonbar, (Collector —R. Helms); Jilackheatli, New South
Wales. (C'olli'ctoi' and donor. —.\. Musgrave).

Group i.\. Species witli pah'r bauds, and soiueiiuies spots on
abdomen.

'rAi;AXU> .\ium;i;a\ II, sji. nor.

$. liuugtli, 11; width ol bead, 4 : width ol' front of vertex, 0.25
;

length of wing, 11 njui.

A small compact black species. Antenna" dark ri'ddish-bi'owii, apices

black. I'alpi rt'ddish-yelhiw. Thoi'ax black. .Vbdouicu l)lark with grey
bamls. Legs blackish.

lliKtl. —Face, cheeks and siib-calliis gii'v-black ; beard grey, seanty ;

front black, uniform in width, pul)escence black, short anil scanty : frontal

callus sliiiiing black, tumid, pear-shaped, reaching the eyes, with a lineal

extension, about as long as the plug, not i-eacliing the vei-tex ; eyes dull

black, with copper-coloi-ed patches in some liglits ; antenntc dark reddish-
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hi'owu, nnnnli black, tootli very small on expaiuU-d basal poi-tion, pubes-

cence black and scanty on Hi stand second segments; palpi i-eddisli-yellow,

pubescence black: jxoboscis veiy sliori, black.

Thont.i-. —Dark gi'ey-black, witli sliort, scanty, mixed dark and pale

jmbescence, sides with dense, t'aii-ly long grey.-black bails ; scutellum

similar to thorax with some scanty grey pubescence ; pleura? grey- black

witli fairly long grey haiis.

Abdomen. —Dull black, densely clothed with appressed l)lack hairs,

seginentations grey with grey pubescence and faint pale creamy median

spots on the first four segments, lateral margins of the first six segments

grey, diminishing in size toward the apex ; venter gre}' with whitish

pubescence, segmentations distinct.

JjeijA. —Black, femora with fairly dense and long grey pubescence,

black on tibite and tarsi, longest on the tibia".

Wincjii. —Grre}' ; veins black ; stigma dark yellowish-brown ; uo

appendix.

Tijpi'. —Unique. It may be distinguished from 7'. li-erslmiri, Ricardo,

b}' its differently' colored anteiinoe. its sub-callus not shiny, the uniform front

and the wings. Differs from 7'. (in'Keoi(niiii}<ifii^, Taylor, in its lai'ger

frontal callus ; the first and second joints of the anteniiie being uniform

in color and the absence <tf an appendix on the wings.

Hah. —Underbank, New South Wales. (Collector and donor. —A.

Musgrave, Dec. 1915).

TaHANUS MACQUARTI, Ji'irardd.

Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xv. (1915), p. 277.

Huh. —South Australia.

Group X. Species with the abdomen unicolorons, or almost so, some-

times darker at the ai)ex.

Tai'.anus diminutus, Wa]J:er.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 183 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xv.

(1915), p. 285.

OJi>:. —There seems little doubt that the specimen before me is refer-

able to this species. There are a few points of disagreement with Miss

Ricardo's description of Walker's type, but it is said to be in a poor

state of preservation. The third joint of the antennae is blackish-brown

instead oi tawny and the frontal callus is a small, almost circular, light

brown plug without a lineal extension.

Hid). —Gayndah, Queensland. (Collector. —G. Masters).

TaI'.ANHS SANiUJINARIUS, Jligaf.

Mem. Soc. Zool. Fiance, v. (1892), p. 675 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat.

Hist. (8), XV. (1915), p. 287.

Hah. —South Australia.
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Group xi. Species with pubescence on tlie eyes (Therioplectes).

Tabands i.mperfectus, Wall-er.

Lish Dipt., i. (1848), p. 179; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 278.

(J. Leng-tb, 10 ; wicltli of lieacl, 3.5 ; lengtb of wing, 8 mm.
Antennae, palpi and tborax similar to $. Abdomen with a grey basal

band on the second segment in addition to the posterior band ; tibiae

blackish, first tarsals black. Wings grey; veins and stigma black;

appendix present.

Hah. —Wedge Ba}', Tasmania. (Collector and donor. —G. H. Hardy).

Tabands rainrowi, .*p. vov.

(J.
Length, 11.5 ; width of head, 4-

; length of wing, 10 mm.
A small species with black thorax. Abdomen orange-riifons with a

broad black stripe the whole length gradually tapering to the apex. Legs
orange-rufous. Wings faintU' 3'ellow.

llpiid. —Face and cheeks black, daik reddisli-brown lound the base

of tlie antennae ; sub-callns dai'k reddish-brown ; first and second joints

of the antennte reddish-yellow, with dense black pubescence, third joint

wanting; palpi light yellowish-brown, second joint swollen and longer

than the first, ending in a blunt point
;

pubescence long and black with a

few long grey hairs in addition on the first joint; eyes black, facets small,

densely covered with short grey pubescence ; beard dense, grey, with

scattered black hairs.

Thord.r. —Black, clothed with long, erect black bail's ; sides orange-

rufous, with long black j)ubescence from the wing roots to tlie apex of the

shoulders ; scutellum black, pubescence black: pleurae black with scattered

grey hairs.

Ahdnmen. —Orange-rufous
;

first segment black, apical margin orange-

rufous, black in the centre, remaining segments, except the last, with

large black median spots gradually tapering in width to the apex and
forming a continuous stripe, apical segmeiit orange-rufous; pubescence

black, golden on the segmentations, the black bairs are long on the sides
;

venter orange-i-ufous, pubescence mixed grej"^ and black.

Lpijif. —Coxae black, with long black pubescence, basal half of femora

black, i-est oi'ange-rufous ; tibia^ orange-rufous, apices black ; fore and mid
tibiae almost wholly black, hind taisi with the apices black, pubescence
black, femora with long gi'ev pubescence beneath.

Witxjs. —Clear; veins yellowisli-l)ro\vn ; stigma yellowisli ; no

appendix present.

Ofc.s\ —Described from a single specimen, most neaily related to 7'.

hitxiiji)!, Walker, but may be distingiiislied by the densely pubescent eyes,

tlie sides of the thorax being orange-rufous, the orange-i'ufous ventei", the

legs and the absence of an appendix on the wings.

It affords me much pleasure to associate the name of my friend, Mr.

W. J. Rainbow, with this species.

//"/'. —King George Souml, Western Aiistiiilia. (Ct)l]ector.

—

G. Mastei's).
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Taranus circc.mdatus, ]V<tlLfr.

List. Dipt., i. (1S48), p. 181 ; Ricardo, Ann. Ma^. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 280.

0//.S'. —The West Austialian speciniens evidently belong to this vari-

able species. When compared witli a, specimen kindly deteiinined for the

wiiter by Mr. Austen by compaiison with the type, the only nftticable

ditVeiences ai'e that the eyes are moi-e hair}' atid the legs palei.

Hah. —Jindabyne and Mooiibar, New 8onth Wales. (Collector. —R.

Helms) ; King Geoige Sound, Westeiii Anstialia. (Collector. —G.

Masters).

TaIUNUS VETtlSTDS, Wdll.i'r.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 179 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 277.

Huh. —King George Sound, Western Australia. (Collector.

—

G. Mastei-s).

Taiunds antecedens, W(<Jl-er.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 178; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 279.

H«^.—Wentwortb Falls, New South Wales. (Collector.— A.
Masgrave).

Tabands edenthlus, ]\Fi(('qit(irt.

Dipt. Exot., Suppl., i. (1846), p. 34; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8),

xvi. (1915), p. 281 ; White, Papers and Proc. Royal Soc. Tasmania
(1915), p. 10.

Hnh. —Hobart, Tasmania. (Collector. —G. H. Hardy).

Tahanus horartiensis. White.

Papers and Proc. Royal Soc. Tasmania (1915), p. 13.

Ohs. —Represented by a single specimen which does not A^ery well

agree with this species, but till furthei- material is available it is considered
better to leave it under the above name.

//((//. —Tasmania.
Taranus neobasalis, 7'<(///or.

TdhiDiii.f hnsiilig, Walker, 9, List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 182, ihviieii his

hctam ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi. (1915), p. 282.

Ohs. —A change of name becomes necessary for this species as hiisalis

was previously used by Macquart^.

Taranus gentilis, Erichsnu.

Archiv. f. Naturgesch., viii. (1842), p. 271 ; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat.
Hist. (8), xvi. (1915), p. 286.

OZy.s'. —The specimen from Bariingtoii Tops has the apex of the anal
cell slightly shaded blown, but not the stem. It is quite typical in other
respects.

H((//.— BaiTington Tops, 4,600 ft.. New South Wales
; (Collector and

donor. —A. Musgi'ave) : King George Sound, Westei'n Australia. (Col-
lector. —G. Mastei's).

1 Macquart— Dipt. Exot., i. (1) (1838), p. 130, for a different species belonging
to Group vi. from East India.
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TaBANUS PSEDDOBASALIS, SJ). nov.

9. Leiis-tli, 12.25-13 ;
widtli of head, 4.75-5

; length of wing, 10-11

mm.
A small black species with pale antenna3 and })alpi

; thorax black ;

abdomen j'ellowish ; legs reddish-yellow ; wings clear.

Heidi. —Face and cheeks with cteamy-jellow tomentum and pale

pubescence ; front paler with golden ])ubescence, broader anteriorly, about

two and a half times as long as broad, no fi-ontal callus; first two joiiits

of antennje 3'ellow, pubescence pale, a few black haiis on the apices, third

joint bright reddish-yelk)w, the base with a shai'ply defined obtuse angle;

palpi cream-colored, tapering to a fine point, pubescence pale, first joint

with dense creamy pubescence ; beard ci-eam-colored
;

pubescence oji eyes

veiy slight.

TJmrii.i'. —Black with golden pubescence, shoulders j-ellowish, lateral

pubescence pale ; scutellum similar to thorax, pubescence on anterior

bordei' long
;

pleurfe pale, flecked with black, pubescence pale.

Ahdoriteii. —Yellowish-brown, darker towards apex, pubescence golden,

with scattered black hairs towards the apex ; yenter yellowish-biown,

tomentum gre}^.

Jjegs. —Reddish-yellow, tarsi darker , coxce with long j)ale pubescence,

short and black elsewhere.

Tr//"/»'. —Clear ; yeins yellow-brown ; stigma yellow ; a small appendix

present.

Ohs. This species is in some respects not unlike T. hasalh, Walkei-,

but it is distinguished by the golden pubescence on the thorax and

abdomen, the ci-eam-colored face, tlie absence of stripe on the abdomen
and there being no frontal callus.

Hah. —King George Sound, Western Austialia. (Collector.

—

G. Masters).

TaMANUS INTiEFINITCS, .^p. nar.

9. Length, 11-11.5 ; width of head, 4--i.5 ; length of wing, 10 mm.
A small black species with reddish antenna^

;
jialpi dusky ; thorax

black ; abdominal pubescence black, segmentations golden ; legs black,

base of tibiae yellowish ; wings cleai-.

Head. —Face gre}', cheeks buft', pubescence grey
; beard white; front

dark gre}', shining black wlien denuded, pubescence black, vertex black,

slightly widei- anteriorly ; fi'ontal callus shining black, as wide as front,

resting on the sub-callus, and with a, short broad extension ; e^'es slightly

pubescent; first two joints of antenna" and expanded jioi'tion of the third

reddish-biown, annuli black, pubescence on fijst joint pale and black,

black on the second, base of thiid l)ioad, angle small, no tooth ; palpi

daik, tapering to a fine point, with dense grey pubescence.

Thorax. —Black with thi-ee brown stripes, tomentum gi'ey, densely

clothed with eiect black aitd aj)pressed golden hairs, shoulders pale reddish,

with black hairs and dense giey ones beneath ; scutellum similar to thorax,

posterior border with long golden pubescence.

AliiJoiiieii. —Black with black |)ubescence, posterior borders of

segments pale with golden pubescence and median, apical, tiiangular

golden spots on segments one to five, segments bi-oadly pale lateially.
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second more so than Hrst, and clotlied with golden hairs ; venfei" blackish,

dark leddish-biovvn towards the aj)ex, tonientuni grey, [nibescence [)ale,

golden laterally.

Leijs. —Femora and tarsi black, basal two thirds of fore and basal

third of hind tibia3 pale reddish-yellow, rest black, mid femora, pale

reddish-3^ellow, pubescence black.

WijKls. —Clear, very faintly clouded yellow on the cross-veins at the

base of the discal cell; veins dark brown; stigma yellowish, inconspicuous;

a long appendix present; base of wings tinged yellow; halteres dark
browu, apices yellow.

Ohs. —A small but striking species on account of tlie golden dorsal

pubescence. It may be distinguished from 7'. antecedens, Walker, by the

thoracic and abdominal ornamentation and the tibia?. There is also a

certain resemblance to 7'. oculatiis, Ricardo, in the thoracic clothing but it

appears to be distinct.

Halt. —Gienbrook Creek and Norton's Basin, Nepean River, New
South Wales. (Collector and donor. —A. Musgrave, Oct. 1915).

Two other specimens also from New South Wales —one from
Dauedoo, the other from Sydney may possibly belong to this species but
differ in some essentials, and may be characterised as follows :

—

Vur. A. Antenna' bright reddish-brown, annuli black
;

palpi paler

than in the tj^pe ; abdomen reddish-brown, except the first and last three

segments blackish, segmentations pale ; second segment Avith a median
black sjjot not reaching the ])osterior margin and segments two to five

with indistinct apical grey triangular spots.

Hub. —Dunedoo, New South Wales. (Collector. —W. W. Thorpe,

Var. B. Antenna; entirely pale reddish-brown
;

palpi creamy, and
the abdomen similar to Var. A. but lacking the apical triangular spots on
the abdomen.

Ohs. —1 am disinclined to separate these specimens as distinct species

in the absence of more specimens, as they resemble the typical form too

closely in shape, color of legs and thorax. Tlie wings are also similar to

the type.

Hah. —Sydney, New South Wales. (Collector and donor. —A.
Musgrave).

Taijanus I'OSTPONENS, Walker.

List. Dipt., i. (1848), p. 179; Ricardo, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (8), xvi.

(1915), p. 282.

(5". Length, 18 ; width of head, 5 ;
length of wing, 12 mm.

Head. —Face and cheeks grey-black, tomentum and pubescence grey;

beard white ; tirst two joints of antennte blackish
;

pubescence black,

third wanting
;

palpi, first joint dark reddish-brown, slender, second joint

swollen, [)ale reddish-yellow, pubescence mixed pale and black ; eyes with

dense pale pubescence, facets black and brown, the latter occupying the

upper two-thirds, except for a narrow border of black ones circling the eyes

above.

Thorax.- —Black, partially denuded, with a few scattered black hairs,

sides with long pale ones; scutellum similar, posterior margin with pale

hairs
;

pleuree black, tomentum grey, pubescence pale.
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Ahdomen. —Reddi.sh-brown, darker towai'd the apex, the grey tomeu-
tose bauds narrow with faint indications of median gre}^ triangular spots

;

venter reddish-brown, segmentations giey.

Legs. —Dusky, base of tibia3 reddish.

Whiijs. —Clear ; veins and stigma yellowish-brown ; a small appendix
pi'esent.

Obs. —Notwithstanding certain discrepancies with the description uf

this species, which may be sexual, it is considered preferable to place the

above specimen under this species. It is the first time the $ has been
described.

Hob. —Gayudah, Queensland. (Collector. —G. Masters).

Tadaxcs i;ris}ianensis, Taylor.

Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, xlii. (1917), p. 526.

Uah. —Queensland.


